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:tnce. Erin Snider, another Stare Deparc-
menr fellow from JMU, has moved on 
ro handle many administrative and in-
formation related tasks for the New York-
based Adopt-a-Minefield. She deals with 
both the U.S. Stare Department and the 
Un ited Nations, and is Adopt-a-
Minefield's representative on rhe Steer-
ing Committee on the U.S. Campaign 
to Ban Landmines. 
During her fellowship from 1999 ro 
2000, Snider was exposed to virtually "ev-
ery component of mine action" from 
"mine clearance to research and develop-
ment." This experience, in addition to her 
knowledge of Middle Eastern affairs as 
an undergraduate, made Erin a commod-
iry. She was hired for an extended stay 
with rhe Scare Department and quickly 
got a job with Adopt-a-Mi nefield. 
Erin's primary job is ro oversee 
Adopt-a-Minefield's operations in Af-
ghanistan, Bosnia, Croatia, Cambodia, 
Mo1~1mbique and Viernam. She ensures 
that funds are being used properly and 
char operations are conducted in a timely 
manner. "Adopt-a-Minefield 's main pur-
pose is to mobilize grass roots communi-
ties" and allow individuals to raise money 
ro clear landmines. 
Recently, a women's church group 
earne 
exposed her ro a bevy oflandmine related 
issues and introduced her to the unique 
challenges of mine action and mine 
awareness. In Washington, D.C., Erin 
was immediately given significant respon-
s ibilities, as well as "a great chance to 
prove [herself ]" and "realize [her] poten-
tial." The Fellowship's unique combina-
tion of freedom, responsibility and sup-
port pushed Erin ro grow in many ways. 
The challenges she faced and bested gave 
her confidence and know-how. Whi le ru-
minating on the MAIC fellowship and 
her subsequent success w ith Adopt-a-
Minefield, Erin concluded, "J don't think 
I could have done this unless I had had 
rhar opportuniry." 
Like Kurt C hesko, Snider has since 
seized the opportuniry to wirness mine 
action first hand. She has traveled to both 
Afghanistan and Djibouti on policy as-
sessment visits and is planning furure 
trips. These experiences were "surreal" 
because they gave substance and tangi-
bility to Erin's administrative efforts1• 
Kurt's visit ro Afghanistan furn ished him 
with both an appreciation for demining 
fieldwork and a perspective on the dev-
astation land mines and UXO can cause. 
As a deminer, Kurt worked long, 
backbreaking hours under a scorching 
e n 
rions. "!The average experienced deminer 
can clear about 30 square meters of 
ground in a long day. Being a rookie, of 
course, Kurt struggled ro keep up. 
JMU's MAJC has spawned a diverse 
group of alumni. Michael Monroe was 
nor a State Deparrmenc fellow-instead 
he worked ar the MAIC in the publica-
tions department, for the journal of Mine 
Action. A graduate from JMU's School 
of Media Arts and Design (SMAD) wirh 
concentrations in electronic journalism 
and media writing, Michael was an edi-
torial assistant and the online editor for 
the Journal in rhe spring of 2001. 
Monroe is now a freelance television 
writer/producer and recently starred his 
own production company, M ikemon In-
ternational, LLC. Although not exclu-
sively involved with landmine-relared is-
sues, Michael is curren tly discussing with 
various TV executives the possibiliry of a 
landm ine documentary. Linking media 
and mine action, "co create a better aware-
ness for the general public ... would be a 
great service to all."3 
While working for the journal of 
Mine Action, Michael gained valuable re-
searching skills, as well as an understand-
ing for global political issues. Very few 
jobs can offer undergraduates the oppor-
comm 1 y 1s, 
above all else, determined and resilient. 
These are things that can be carried over into 
an or ree " eith Fei enbaum 
from the United States donated $20,000 
to clear a Bosnian minefield. After the 
minefield was cleared, information, maps 
and photographs were relayed ro rhe 
church group. Therefore, the women who 
worked hard raising money were able to 
see exactly how rheir money was used, 
and who benefited from it. Thirry thou-
sand square meters of land was returned 
ro a communiry, ro the great satisfaction 
of the church group and Erin Snider. 
Adopt-a-Minefield's charitable methods 
are inherently rewarding, Snider believes, 
because "you ger ro see rhe full impact of 
your work." 
Snider's Fellowship with rhe MAIC 
sun. In Kabul, Kurt spent a week receiv-
ing general training in medical and evacu-
ation procedures. From there he deployed 
ro Jabul Saraj, north of Kabul, where he 
trained as a deminer. His training con-
sisted oflandmine recognition, land mine 
removal and safery procedures, among 
ocher things. Chesko demined in 
Bargram, where he gained t rue respect for 
the m eticulous and arduous nature of 
landmine/UXO removal. "Umil you have 
been on your hands and knees clearing 
mines and UXO," Kurt realized, "you 
can nor appreciate the work chat thou-
sands of deminers are doing for months 
at a rime in some of rhe harshest condi-
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ru niry co work independently on global 
issues and meet inAuenrial delegates and 
representatives from fore ign countries, all 
from the comfort of small-rown 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
Keith Feigenbaum, the Journal's as-
sistanr editor from May 2000 to May 
2001, also participated in JMU's 
demining fellowship ar rhe Stare Depart-
ment. Currently, Keith is an Arms Con-
trol Policy Analyst at Science Applications 
International Corporation (SA IC) in 
McLean, VA. He works in cooperation 
with the U.S. military, providing infor-
mation services on various arms control 
treaties and acco rds. Although his job 
does not directly deal with landmines, the 
"knowledge of land mines and the nega-
tive effects of their widespread and in-
discriminate use ... is a common theme in 
arms control." 
During Keith's srinr as assisranr edi-
tor, he traveled ro Tampa, Florida for a 
conference on mi litary/ non-governmen-
tal organization (NGO) cooperation. H e 
met a diverse group of individuals with 
varying backgrounds and pol itical views. 
Ulri marely, Feigenbaum made connec-
tions and was "able ro share ... common 
ground with mine action professionals 
during future encounters." Moreover, 
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tuniries, the issue oflandmine awareness 
and removal has a unique way of getting 
under one's skin. In Afghanistan, Chesko 
saw for the first time "the progress that's 
being made." Nor only did he realize the 
startling realiry of landmine/UXO dev-
astation, but Kurt also saw that in Af-
ghanistan " it's nor a hopeless siruarion, 
there's a lo r of land that was once com-
pletely unusable that has now been 
planted and is thriving."5 Such real iza-
tions only serve to strengthen one's re-
solve to remove landmines. 
When Noah Klemm graduated from 
JMU with an International Aflairs degree 
markup language] definition to facilitate 
information sharing bervveen the various 
information systems supporting rhe 
demining communiry." This task has put 
Noah in regular contact with the U.S. 
Srarc Department, the Geneva Interna-
tional Center fo r Humani tarian 
Demining (GlCHD), the United Na-
tions M ine Action Service (UN MAS) and 
the MA l C. Noah is also leading a project 
ro "develop a Decision Support System 
for the State Department's Office of Hu-
manitarian Demining Programs." 
Klemm, 25, largely credits his work 
with rhe MAJC and rhe Stare Depart-
"Demining gets in your blood. It's difficult to 
leave a field that is at the same time extremely 
rewarding and patently frustrating." 
Keith " learned that the landmine com-
munity is, above all else, determined and 
resilient." The skil ls and experience 
gained through the MAIC "are things 
rhar can be carried over inro any job or 
career."4 
Kurt Chesko found JMU's MAIC/ 
Scare Department fellowship equally 
helpful. His thorough knowledge of rhe 
U.S. State Department, HALO Trust's 
largest financial contributor, made 
Chesko a valuable asset to this British 
NGO. In addition to his fieldwork in 
Afghanistan, Kurt has lived in Sweden, 
france and a ll over the United States. H e 
also graduated From the American School 
ofThe Hague, in rhe Netherlands. The 
landmine communiry is defin itively glo-
bal; it creates the opportunity for and de-
mands worldwide networking and travel. 
Knowledge of different cultures and so-
ciet ies is essentia l for work in the 
landmine awareness and clearance com-
muniry. 
Often individuals enter the mine 
action community with limited knowl-
edge or inreresr in landmine related is-
sues. Kurt applied for the State Depart-
menr fellowship because it "always leads 
ro great opportunities." And though the 
fe llowship does create ind ividual oppor-
111 1999, he simply needed parr-rime 
employment. He heard about the MATC 
through a professor and decided it would 
be a great opportuniry to travel and gain 
international experience. It was unlikely, 
however, that Noah planned on choos-
ing a career in the landmine action field. 
Noah worked for the MAIC from 
June 1999 to February 2000, assisting 
with the Slovenia Dog conference. In 
addition, he worked with the Civil/Mili-
tary Team conducting a srudy oflessons-
learned within the landmine removal 
communiry. This work led ro the State 
Department's Frasure-Kreuzel-Drew Fel-
lowship from February 2000 ro June 
2000. The knowledge Klemm gained 
about "rhe relationship between civilian 
and military demining organizations" as 
well as "the U.S. government's various 
demining programs" and "rhe informa-
cion required to run rhem" made him a 
potential asser to employers. 
Specifically, Noah used his expertise 
to gain employment with FGM Inc. in 
Dulles, Virginia. FGM Inc. is a technol-
ogy company specializing in software and 
information systems development. Noah 
works on a variery of mine action projects, 
and is "rhe project lead of an effort ro 
develop a mine action XML [extensible 
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menr for his success at his present posi-
tion. Nor only was he given a headfirst 
introduction to global affairs and mine 
action, but Noah also received "great in-
sight into the various political and orga-
nizational dynamics with the mine action 
communiry."f• Like Keith Feigenbaum, he 
met important global players in the 
demining community and used these 
contacts extensively. 
Sracy Smith, who worked as an Edi-
torial Assisranr at the Journal of Mine 
Action from October 2000 to May 2001, 
brought Noah's same fresh-f.Ked perspec-
tive to her position. "Unfortunately, I 
cannot say rhar I knew a lor about 
land mines or the devastation they cause 
ro commun ities and individu<tls in mine-
affected countries before I starred work-
ing ar the MAIC," Stacy revealed in an 
interview. In fact, she "knew nothing." 
Smith's lack of knowledge, however, was 
soon transformed into expertise. Her ea-
gerness to learn, combined with rhe 
Journal's informative and rigorous atmo-
sphere, made Stacy an aurhoriry on a 
number of mine-related topics. 
Also a SMAD graduate from JMU, 
Stacy Smith currently works for RONCO 
Consul ring Corporation in Washington, 
D.C. RONCO is an international pro-
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fessional services fl rm that specializes in 
humanitarian demining assistance, pro-
curement services, agribusiness and pri-
vate sector development. In the last 21 
years, RONCO has supplied varying lev-
els of in-counrry managemenr and sup-
port to 300 demining projects in more 
than 50 developing countries. As a Pro-
gram Associate, Stacy's job is to "provide 
support to several of these country pro-
grams from rhe home office" and to draft 
"impact re ports about the effect of 
RONCO's operations o n local popula-
ti o ns." She also edits and compiles 
monthly field reports from various coun-
try programs and updates comen t on 
RON CO's website. 
Stacy's progression fro m Ediwrial 
Assistant to Program Associate was "a 
natural evolmion of sort s." Like many of 
rhe MAIC's student employees, Stacy 
applied for and received the State 
Department's Humanitarian Dem ining 
fellowship. RONCO, a State Department 
contracror for worldwide demining ef-
forts , subsequently offered Smith a job. 
The "basic understanding of mine action" 
she received at the MAIC, along with her 
rigorous State Department background, 
prepared Smith we ll for a job at 
RONCO. Moreover, "the fast-paced en-
vironment of the State Department" 
forced Stacy "to work efficiently, yet ac-
curately, ro complete projects and assign-
tnents." 
The Frasure-Kreuzel-Drew Hu -
manitarian Demining Fellowship imme-
diately challenged Stacy, and "turn ed out 
to be a great experience .. . that prepared 
[her) for [her) present job."7 During the 
first few months of rhe Fellowship, Smith 
drafted articles fo r the State Department's 
annual publication, To Walk the Earth 
in Safety. She also traveled ro Southeast 
Asia to visit clearance sires in Vietnam, 
Cambodia, Laos and Thailand. Smith 
described the rwo-week journey as "an 
incredible experience that increased [her) 
knowledge of landmines, demining ac-
tiv ities and the U .S. commitment to 
mine-affected countri es." Much of Stacy's 
success in her present position can be at-
tributed to knowledge and experience 
that she gained during the Fellowship. In 
addition, her experience at the Journal 
gave her both an understanding and a 
thorough introduction to mine action. 
T he journal of Mine Action and the 
MAIC's Stare Department Fellowship 
have introduced many to the rewards and 
frustrations of mine action. Very few of 
roday's landmine/UXO experts entered 
the fleld with knowledge o r experience. 
Most of the Journal's employees are sim-
ply looking for employmem. There is a 
peculiar quali ty to mine action , however; 
the more one learns about the worldwide 
devastation and socio-economic impact 
oflandmines and UXO, the greater one's 
concern. Furthermore, very few jobs can 
offer a college undergraduate the oppor-
tunity ro assist, in some small way, in 
treating one of the world's most signifi-
cant problems. Meeting foreign delegates, 
thoroughly exploring a global issue and 
traveling to worldwide conferences are 
perks not associated with pizza del ivery 
or cusromer serv1ce. 
Noah Klemm , who needed a part-
time job when he graduated in 1999, 
found himself immediately drawn to 
mine action. Noah ultimately chose a 
career in the landmine community. 
"Demininggets in your blood," he remarked 
in an interview; "it's difficult to leave a 
field that is at the same time extremely 
rewarding and patently frustrating. "s 
Because Americans live in a country 
that is essentially unaffected by land mines 
or UXO, it is easy to ignore the global 
significance of the issue. Knowledge, 
however, inherently leads to concern. For 
this reason, Michael Monroe is working 
to give mine action "more media atten-
tion." Although Monroe chose to pur-
sue work in television upon leaving the 
Journal, "the issue of landmines is very 
important to [him]," and he is prepared 
ro help the cause in any way he can.9 H e 
feels his potential documenrary would 
open many eyes to the d istress of many 
forgotten , mine- ridden nations. 
W hen Kurt C hesko traveled to Af-
ghanistan, he saw first-hand the destruc-
tion indiscriminate landmine use can 
cause. "Nothing can prepare you for the 
devastation that Afghanistan has seen," 
Kurt reflected. Yet despite the decades of 
war and con flin, the Middle Eastern 
nation's citizens are "happ y" and "hop e-
ful. " In northern Afghanistan on a fo l-
low-up mission for HALO, he visited a 
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tiny fa rm ing village consisting of some 
of the "poores t people in the world."10 
The village had recently been cleared by 
HALO deminers. There he shared rea and 
cookies with the villagers, between the 
rice paddies. By meeting these resilient, 
kind and generous people, Kurt realized 
the significance of his work. 
Erin Snider was attracted to the State 
Depa rtment fellowship because 
"landmines are inherently an economic 
issue, a humanitarian issue, a political is-
sue, everything." T he idea that there is 
"one little component with such a devas-
tating impact on all those different areas" 
is at once disturbing and interesting11• 
Those who enter the field of mine action 
always emerge with a changed world view. 
Many go on to pursue a ca ree r in 
landmine awareness, removal or admin-
isrration; all leave deeply concerned. • 
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by Dennis Barlow, Director, 
MAIC 
The great opera commentatOr, John 
C ulshaw was once asked ro describe the 
monumental Wagnerian "Ring Cycle" us-
ing only one word. After pondering the 
question for a moment he responded by 
characterizing it as, "long." At fi rst, this 
obvious answer seemed more flippant 
than serious, bur a little thought leads one 
to conclude that Culshaw was on to 
something. Many words could describe 
the Ring: monumental, bombastic, fan-
tastic, convoluted, stirring, mythological, 
but each limits the scope or makes a judg-
ment which may not be ul timately true. 
The truth is that someone who wants to 
tackle the Ring must be prepared to un-
dergo quire a long journey- an invest-
ment in both time and emotion-to dis-
cover the many treasures, which may re-
ward the patient and skilled listener. 
The Challenge of African 
"Bigness" 
The challenge, as Africa itself, may 
be described as simply "Big." We might 
be daunted by the fac t that the landmine 
th reat there could be described as com-
It's Big! 
plex, multi-dimensional, problematic, or 
difficult. On rhe orher hand, we might 
be tempted to see the promise of a dream 
fulfill ed and describe the s ituation as 
hopeful, coordinated, focused, or prom-
ising. But we would be well cautioned to 
approach t he challenge of landm ine 
remediation in Africa , much as the 
Wagnerites do; with patience and dili-
gence-and the clear recognition that the 
landmine problem in Africa is a multi-
faceted puzzle which can, only with the 
most energetic and dedicated of outlooks, 
yield dramatic and inspi ring results. 
So in deal ing with Africa, let us flrst 
accept that it is BIG and diverse. There 
are long distances to and from landmine-
affected areas; there are vast and dramatic 
topographical en vi ronmen ts ranging 
from deserr to tropical forest, from lush 
and verdant fields ro barren alkaline pla-
reaus. Threatened people live in cities and 
in tribes, and are nomadic or sedentary, 
ofren d islocated or in refugee status. Al-
most every conceivable kind oflandmine 
has been planted in Africa over the past 
sixty years. African countries represent 
varying kinds of political outlooks and 
competencies, just as they are homes to 
peoples of different races and differing 
and often conflicting, philosophies, tribal 
ourlooks, and religions. T he size and 
scope of the space and rhe people rha t 
are Africa do no t lend themselves to a 
"one-size-firs-all " landmine remediation 
scheme. Therefore, several approaches are 
suggested to maximize the chances for 
success in planning and conducting mine 
action campaigns in Africa. 
Synchronize Your 
Watches-and Your Plans 
The first observation is that since 
Africa is too big and too diverse to treat 
uniformly, no one organization or mine 
action methodology will work every-
where. The key to comprehensive results 
is the synchronization of complementary 
efforts made possible by the best possible 
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integration, cooperation, and communi-
cation of involved organ izations. This 
recognirion and its implied interaction 
with different groups' activities extend 
beyond mine action to other families of 
humani tarian anion. 
Very often mine action projects can 
be accomplished best in conjunction with 
activities such as civic action projects, 
feeding programs, public health missions, 
agriculture and land reclamarion, o r post-
conflict support. Any organization hoping 
to maximize or insure the lasting effects 
of its mine action mission would be well 
advised to link its activi ties to other re-
lief or humanitarian efforts. 
Light One Candle 
A second consideration is to attempt 
to win small and achievable victories. I 
am reminded of the profound slogan, 
which advises us to "Think globally, act 
locally." Any one organization's arrempt 
to try to unilaterally rake the lead in try-
ing to solve Africa's landmine problems 
will be as frustrating as it is undoable, 
and has every likelihood of becom ing 
counterproductive. The trick is to find 
an activity, which is feasible, logistically 
supportable, focusing on realistic tasks, 
a nd politically expedient. The project 
should have as its goal an end state, which 
is measurable (even if subjectively) and 
meaningful to the community, and which 
wi ll be parr of an even greater national 
tapestry. 
This kind of approach is what non-
governmental organ izations (NGO) have 
done so remarkably well in the area of 
mine action over the last ten years; they 
merely rry "to do good" and develop a 
program around that simple concept. If 
kept in perspective, and wi th resource 
support, the hundreds ofNGOs at work 
on landmine remediarion in Africa can 
steadily and relentlessly achieve cumula-
tive results, which can demonstrably ad-
vance the pan-African solution to the 
landmine threat. 
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